Wessex Blues
9th Meeting Minutes

Started 9th May 2013 20:07
Closed 9th May 2013 21:45

Location: Royal British Legion/Ex Servicemen’s Club, North Road, Poole, Dorset
1. Welcome and Introduction
Rob thanked everyone for attending the May meeting (22 in attendance).
Apologies from Bob and Rose Clarke and Marc Hayes
Dave O’Brien became a new member
Apologies that the schedule for this meeting was not produced on paper due to Rob’s laptop
not working and therefore unable to print out the schedule.
2. News and Updates
Rob mentioned the following:
Additional tickets for Norwich have been released online
MCFC AGM will be on the 13th July
Wessex Blues have been listed on the supporter’s website page of MCFC
Possible travel arrangements to Wembley to see the FA Cup Final
Mentioned all the photographs that were taken at the Semi Final especially the one taken with
the Police Officer were available to view.
3. Treasurer Update (Mr. Steve Hayhurst)
Steve H mentioned deposits for the Wembley tickets and that the branch had no control of the
Wembley ticket prices.
Steve H mentioned travel and ticket arrangements for the Reading game on the 14th May and
that a spare set of Norwich tickets were available.
Steve H mentioned that we get charged for Special Delivery for our tickets and it was
proposed that this cost was passed on to members who purchased tickets. Ash proposed this
and Richard seconded the proposal.
4. General Secretary Update (Dr. Richard Wild)
Richard hoped to show the Club’s database of our current members at the last meeting to
individual check everybody’s details were correct and fully filled in. Thankfully this was
completed at this meeting as no malware or other computer problems intervened and all 22
members present that night had there details checked and are currently correct.
5. Raffle
The bulk of the meeting was dedicated to the raffle. This raffle was made possible due to fact
that Marc Hayes had donated in excess of twenty Man City items. All the money from the
raffle tickets went to Club funds.
6. AOB

Dave E mentioned about getting ex Man City players down to the Club for certain meetings
(Dennis Tueart, Gary Owen, Peter Barnes, Tommy Booth etc).
Steve H mentioned that he had read the Frank Swift Book recently purchased and
recommended that the book was a good read.
7. Next Meeting
Next meeting to be held on the 13th June at 19:45
Minutes taken by Dr. Richard J. Wild – General Secretary, Wessex Blues

